BLACK HAWK COUNTY
2019 4-H PROGRAM

4-H Pledge
I pledge my head to clearer thinking,
My heart to greater loyalty,
My hands to larger service,
and my health to better living,
for my club, my community, my country, and my world.
Join 4-H

What’s 4-H? 4-H is a youth program that promotes leadership, citizenship and community service. Iowa 4-H is a part of Iowa State University Extension and Outreach. The ISU Extension Black Hawk County office manages Black Hawk County 4-H programming.

Who can be in 4-H? 4-H is for kids grades K-12. Youth 4th-12th can join for $15.00, thanks to the support of the annual Omelet Breakfast event. Financial Aid is available.

In Black Hawk County, students K-3rd grade can join Clover Kids for no cost.

When Can I Join? Black Hawk County’s 4-H year runs January through December. You can join anytime during the year but we would like to have everyone signed up by December 1st.

How Do I Join? You can join at https://iowa.4honline.com or contact us at the ISU Extension Black Hawk County Office. Contact information is below.

Then... We will let you know when things are happening by email, regular mail, and we’re on Facebook. Or if you have any questions please call the Extension Office at 319-234-6811.

Independent Members...Must have a mentor (must attend required leaders meeting) and meet at least 6 times in the 4-H year. You also must do a citizenship project and a presentation.

The fees for service will be used to off-set direct expenses and to support the 4-H Youth Development County Extension Program.

Join Today!

INFO
ISU Extension Black Hawk County
3420 University Avenue, Suite B
Waterloo IA, 50701 (319) 234-6811
www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk/page/join-4-h
or like us on Facebook.

Search:
Black Hawk County Outreach & 4-H
County Youth Coordinator: Diane Wolfe, wolfiejd@iastate.edu
4-H Assistant: Judy Muniz, jmuniz@iastate.edu

JOIN Today!
2. Pick Project Areas

Project areas are subjects that you’re interested in. You can pick several in 4-H online. That way, your leaders and the staff will know what you like.

Project books can be purchased from the 4-H mall online. www.4-HMall.org

Iowa State University Extension programs are available to all without regard to race, color, age, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, sex, marital status, disability, or status as a U.S. veteran. Inquiries can be directed to the Director of Equal Opportunity and Compliance, 3280 Beardshear Hall, (515) 294-7612.
Choose a Club

TIP
Use our map to locate the clubs closest to you! The numbers correspond with the contact information on the facing page. Have any questions about the club you have selected? Contact the Extension Office!

Leaders, clubs, dates and locations are subject to change.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls Rising Stars</td>
<td>Beth Ackles</td>
<td>319-269-7917</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acklesbe@gmail.com">acklesbe@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls Hustling Clevs</td>
<td>Debbie Paulsen</td>
<td>319-553-0542</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpaulsen@cfl.net">dpaulsen@cfl.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon Pals</td>
<td>Nancy Schmitz</td>
<td>319-232-4615</td>
<td><a href="mailto:njsschmitz@msn.com">njsschmitz@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bart Schmitz</td>
<td>319-504-1403</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hbschmitz14@hotmail.com">hbschmitz14@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Boosters</td>
<td>Dee Ulrich</td>
<td>319-232-3911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ulrichd@prodigy.com">ulrichd@prodigy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Wire</td>
<td>Jenny Steeger</td>
<td>319-279-3884</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsteeger@netsc.net">dsteeger@netsc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Tech Challenge FTC</td>
<td>Mike Pipho</td>
<td>319-822-7798</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PiphoMichael@JohnDeere.com">PiphoMichael@JohnDeere.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pat’s Clover</td>
<td>Extension Office</td>
<td>319-234-6811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wolfeid@iastate.edu">wolfeid@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lego League (FLL)</td>
<td>Shawn Pezley</td>
<td>319-266-4576</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sperley@gmail.com">sperley@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lego League (FLL)</td>
<td>Angela Orr</td>
<td>319-234-6811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lego League (FL Jr.)</td>
<td>Jose Almonte</td>
<td>319-234-6811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls Lucky Hawks</td>
<td>Michelle &amp; Megan Pezley</td>
<td>319-266-4576</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdpezley@yahoo.com">mdpezley@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMESCHOOL HEROES</td>
<td>Dale &amp; Amy Barglaf</td>
<td>319-296-1393</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dblbarglaf@j.com">dblbarglaf@j.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Clovers</td>
<td>Heather Schneider</td>
<td>319-234-1690</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhugenschneider@mchsi.com">hhugenschneider@mchsi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cedar Springers</td>
<td>Kevin Stitt</td>
<td>319-235-9826</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stittdiane@gmail.com">stittdiane@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Eagles</td>
<td>Janice Heth</td>
<td>319-415-5126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j_heth@union.k12.ia.us">j_heth@union.k12.ia.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Links</td>
<td>Chris Herring</td>
<td>319-988-3250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:herring6@msn.com">herring6@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Shining Stars</td>
<td>Amber &amp; Dusty Greiman</td>
<td>319-239-9652</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dagreiman@gmail.com">dagreiman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor Wulf</td>
<td>319-988-3242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trevor.wulf@remingtonseeds.com">trevor.wulf@remingtonseeds.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Friendly Links/Clevs</td>
<td>Melanie Richter</td>
<td>319-239-3994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richterm@waterloo.k12.ia.us">richterm@waterloo.k12.ia.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Stars</td>
<td>Ben Olsen</td>
<td>319-230-8936</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Olsenb77@gmail.com">Olsenb77@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Sports</td>
<td>Tom Sage</td>
<td>319-240-5980</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sagem@comcast.net">sagem@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>Jen &amp; Chuck Paulsen</td>
<td>319-269-6631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CharlesPaulsen@gmail.com">CharlesPaulsen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Shooting</td>
<td>Tanya &amp; Clint Geffert</td>
<td>281-744-4893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tgeffert@att.net">Tgeffert@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse &amp; Pony Club</td>
<td>Mary Seekins</td>
<td>319-230-1780</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryseekins12@gmail.com">maryseekins12@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Rough Riders</td>
<td>Sandra Bird</td>
<td>319-504-7901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grayhorselivery@gmail.com">grayhorselivery@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018
Specialty Clubs

Photography Club
**LED BY:** Pat Lichty
**PHONE:** 319-296-2892
**MEET AT:** Cedar Valley Arboretum

Dog Obedience
**LED BY:** Cole Heiple
**PHONE:** 319-415-0786
**MEET:** 1st Wednesday’s in May until Fair.

Horse & Pony Club
**LED BY:** Mary Seekins
**PHONE:** 319-230-1780
**MEET AT:** Silver Spur Arena in June and July.

Rough Riders Horse & Pony Club
**LED BY:** Sandra Bird
**PHONE:** 319-504-7901

Independent Member
An independent member is mentored by an adult volunteer.
**LED BY:** B.H. Co. Staff

Shooting Sports:
**LED BY:** Tom Sage
**PHONE:** 319-240-5980

Archery:
**LED BY:** Jen & Chuck Paulsen
**PHONE:** 319-269-6631

Trap Shooting
**LED BY:** Tanya & Clint Geffert
**PHONE:** 281-74-4893

4-H Clubs usually meet once a month. And/Or you can choose a club based on your project area interest.
Specialty Clubs

FFL & FFL Jr. Lego Teams
LED BY: Michelle, Megan, Shawn Pezley and Angela Orr

First Tech Challenge Team
LED BY: Mike Pipho

Contact the Black Hawk County Extension office at 319-234-6811.

4 Start Your Adventure

Browse through the rest of this catalog and see what Black Hawk County 4-H already has planned for this year! You can pick and choose what you want to be involved with, and make 4-H fit the things that you really like to do. If you have any questions, call the staff at 319-234-6811.
Junior 4-H Camp
(K-6th)
**TIME:** June 14 & 15th
**PLACE:** Otter Creek Lake Park
(2283 Park Road, Toledo)
Registration information will be on
our website starting in May.

Intermediate Event: Serve & Slide (6th, 7th & 8th)
**TIME:** August
**PLACE:** Arboretum & Lost Island

Day Camps
Clover Kids and area youth have the
opportunity to be introduced to the
4-H program through these summer
day camps. Take a break from the
pool and meet some other potential
Black Hawk County
4-H'ers! Registration forms will be
available on our website in May.
**K-1st Grade:** In June
**2nd & 3rd Grade:** In June

Legislative Day
6th - 9th grade 4-H members &
friends take a van to visit the
Judicial Center, Iowa Legislature
and Capitol in Des Moines, have
lunch with legislators and explore
the Science Center of Iowa.
**6th & 9th Grade:**
**DATE:** February 13, 2019
**PLACE:** Des Moines Capitol
Project Workshops

Workshops!
Come and experience different project area workshops! String Art, Animal Tracking, Wreath Making and Canvas Painting, etc. Check calendar on page 22-23. Have fun with other 4-H’ers and start working on fair exhibits together. Also watch Family email for date/time and other events.

PLACE: Black Hawk County Extension 3420 University Ave.
DATE: TBA

Not a 4-H member, but want to attend a workshop? Events are open to non-members at little or no cost, or you can join 4-H as an “Independent Member” for $15 any time of year to gain the benefits of being a 4-H member. Most workshops cost $5.00 a person.

- Costs for most programs are covered by the Black Hawk County 4-H Youth Program.
- To join, contact 234-6811 or fill out the 4-H Online enrollment application at: https://iowa.4honline.com
Photography
Photography is one of the largest entries at our County Fair. 9 photos are chosen to go to the Iowa State Fair.

4-H Camera Corps
Is another great way to complete in photography. More info at: www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/projects/iowa-4-h-camera-corps

Horse Workshops
Spend time with other Black Hawk County youth in the Horse and Pony project area. Learn the basics of show and advance your skill levels with the help of program leaders.

Mounted Horse Meeting Time:
6:30pm
PLACE: Silver Spurs Arena
REGISTRATION:
FREE for 4-H members
DATES: June 3th, 10th, 17th, 24th, July 8th and 15th.
Shooting Sports

Shooting Sports at Hawkeye College
Shooting sports meets the first Saturday of each month at 9:00am. You must be in 4-H and in 4th grade or older. Drop-ins welcome. For more info contact Tom Sage by email at saget@cpmroskamp.com or by phone at 319-240-5980.

Archery at Hawkeye College 1st Saturdays 10:30am.
More info call Jen or Chuck Paulsen at 319-269-6631 Check dates in the Family email or the website: www.extension.iastate.edu/

Broiler Chick Project

Broiler Chick Project for Black Hawk County

4-H members feed and care for chickens as a 4-H Broiler Chick Project. This 10 week project brought nearly 2 and a half tons of fresh meat delivered to the Northeast Iowa Food Bank. Over the past 5 years. Fresh meat is a rarity for food bank patrons. Fundraising done to help pay for feed and processing for the chicks.
Science, Engineering & Tech.

Robotics Check out the Robotics Kit available at the Black Hawk County Extension Office to help get started. Then check out organizations such as For Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Technology (FIRST), Botball, Iowa State Engineering Kids (ISEK), or IT-Adventures. These programs offer competitions and workshops throughout the year for various age levels and abilities.

**FIRST:** Hosts robotics tournaments for all youth
**BOTBALL:** Team-oriented robotics competition
**ISEK:** Lego League (K-8th)
**IT-ADVENTURES:** Tournament for 9-12th youth

Leadership

Iowa 4-H Youth Conference at ISU
June 25-27, 2019

*Every June, over 1000 teenagers converge on the campus of Iowa State University for 3 days full of speakers, workshops, mixers, dances, a banquet, and community service activities.*

If you've completed 8th grade, you're eligible to attend. You don't even have to be in 4-H to attend this conference! You will get to experience campus life, and meet new people from across the state! You will be having fun while learning by doing, dancing the nights away and serving the community. You will get to learn new things to take back to your community and school, in the process you might even discover something new about yourself! There are opportunities for you to share your talents in Conference Chorus, and a Talent Show! If you have a specific interest in animal science, you might want to look into becoming part of the ROUND-UP track!
4-H County Council Responsibilities: Must be in 9th grade to join.

Responsibilities as County Council members:
- To be active in your club.
- To help plan and provide leadership at county events & activities.
- To help make 4-H fun for other members.
- To promote 4-H to others.
- To get along with other council members and work together.
- To be a positive role model.
- To respect others.
- To be on time and do your job.
- To help younger 4-H’ers

Wardrobe Clothing Event
The Iowa State Fair 4-H "Wardrobe" Clothing Event is for 4-H’ers interested in showcasing apparel design and production knowledge, as well as their creativity skills! There are three categories within the 4-H Wardrobe Clothing Event: Clothing Selection; Fashion Revue; The $15 Challenge. During the 4-H Wardrobe Clothing Event, 4-H’ers have the opportunity to participate in a variety of educational workshops and hands-on learning tables where they learn about current trends; higher education opportunities; careers in the field of fashion and design; and the development of important life skills.

PLACE: Memorial Union on the Iowa State University campus

MIN/ MAX CLASS SIZE: 6 Min  15 Max
Non-Livestock Projects

4-Her’s can bring “Non-Livestock Projects to Fair, such as Photography, Visual Arts, Woodworking, Mechanics, Food & Nutrition, Sewing Projects to be “Conference Judged”. Which means they tell a judge their goals and how they made their project. Everyone receives a ribbon. There are certain numbers that are then chosen to advance to the Iowa State Fair! See the fair book for all entries available. Also all projects must be entered into www.blackhawkfairentry.com about 10 days before fair. Watch Family Email for exact dates.

CloverKids (K-3rd Grade) have their own department, but still enter their projects in Fair Entry under “Clover Zone”.

Please NOTE: All 4-H Members must attend at least 4 club meetings to exhibit at fair.

The Black Hawk County 4-H Fair Book is the go-to guide for all things related to showing 4-H livestock and other 4-H projects at the fair. You can get a copy on our website or from the Extension Office.
To Exhibit at Black Hawk County Fair in 4-H shows or any other fair:

- You must be signed up in that project area on 4-H Online
- You must weigh/tag/tattoo market animals in spring/early summer at county sponsored weigh ins, except market beef, which is in December.
- Must identify all animals (market and breeding) by **May 15th**.
- Must turn in fair entry form to the extension office by **July 1st**.
- Must register State Fair animals by **July 1st**.
- Must follow guidelines for each specific species (fairbook).
- If showing meat animals that could enter food source (meat goat, poultry, rabbit, beef, swine, lamb) you must take FSQA training. Dates this year are March 26th, April 14th, 16th and 28th at Hawkeye Community College.

**Weigh-ins** are held at different times throughout the year for each breed. Please take note of which you need to attend.

**BEEF**: December 8, 2018  
8:00 am-10:00 am  
Hawkeye Community College Farm

**SWINE**: April 6, 2019  
Families will need to pick up tags and tagger and tag their own animals.

**SHEEP & MEAT GOATS**:  
May 4, 2019 8:00-10:00am  
Hawkeye Community College Farm

You can find more information about 4-H Fair-related activities at our website [www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk](http://www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk)  
(Kids and Teens, then Fair).
Communications Events
For the Black Hawk County Fair July 23-27th 2019

All project areas can have a communications project associated with them. Give an educational presentation about your dog, do a working exhibit to show how to make jewelry, exhibit a fashion project in the fashion show. Communications Events will be held throughout the week of fair.

Educational Presentations (Presenting)
A presentation explaining something about yourself or a topic you know well. You can use: An article, charts, sounds, samples, videos, posters, slide shows, props and more! Sample topics: Give a presentation on grooming

Working Exhibits (Demonstrating)
Teach a skill or craft step by step to an audience up close. You’ll need materials and instructions for your audience to make a project of their own, and a poster marketing your activity. Sample topic: teach the audience how to make a ribbon bookmark. Judged at Fair!

Share the Fun (Performing)
Perform any sort of performance as a share the fun activity. Sample topics: a dance, comedy, singing, playing an instrument, poetry reading, monologues. Judged at Fair!

Extemporaneous (Speaking)
Give a speech on a topic that is given to you a short amount of time prior to the event. You’ll be given time and resources to prepare a speech. (This event is held July 17th, 2019, before Fair.)

TIP
We have a communication day handbook to help you find more information on these events. Also check out the fair book for rules.
Fashion and Clothing
For the Black Hawk County Fair July 23-27th 2019

Clothing Selection (Shopping)
Selecting and purchasing clothing items that represent an intended use.

Fashion Revue (Sewing)
Constructing a garment and participating in a style show.
Must be enrolled in “Clothing” Project Area.

$15 Challenge (Smart Shopping)
Choosing and buying an outfit at store sales, a garage sale or thrift store for $15 or less.

Challenge Contests
For the Black Hawk County Fair July 23-27th 2019

Challenge contests area available to all 4-H’ers, FFA Members and Adults. These exhibits have guidelines for exhibitors to work from. The final products are then presented in classes at the Black Hawk County Fair. Please consult your fair book for information on specific rules and judging times. Judged at Fair!

2018 CHALLENGES CLASSES:
- Fair Garden
- Photography-Animals
- Themed Place Setting
- Bee Boxes-Redesigned
- Stained Glass Cookies
- “Repurposed” Fair Ribbons

2019 CHALLENGES Descriptions will be on the Black Hawk County website at www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk/4h
Or in the 2019 Fairbook.
Pre-Fair Events

Don’t miss out on activities before the fair begins!

**TIME:** Wednesday, July 17th,
2:00-7:00 pm **Photography Judging**
2:00 pm **Communication Judging**
4:00-7:00 pm **Fashion Review, Clothing Selection, $15 Challenge**

**PLACE:** Orchard Hill Church

Communication Presentations

Listen to Educational Presentations and Extemporaneous Speaking events.

**TIME:** Wednesday, July 17th at 2:00pm

**PLACE:** Orchard Hill Church

King and Queen Introduction

Learn about the fair’s royalty at the County Council Candidate Introductions for King and Queen.

**TIME:** Tuesday, July 23th at 6:45 pm

Share the Fun Demonstrations

Watch youth perform an activity and enjoy free hotdogs and chips provided by the Fair Board.

**TIME:** Check website for details, [www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk](http://www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk)

**PLACE:** Pepsi Pavilion
FAIR EVENTS

**Horse Games**  Watch exhibitors as they compete in games.  
**TIME:** Thursday of the Fair at 6:00 pm  
**PLACE:** Pullin Simonsen Arena  
**ADMISSION:** FREE to watch, or sign up with 4-H entries to

**Family STEM Fair**  (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) Fair  
**TIME:** Check website for details, www.extension.iastate.edu/blackhawk

**Family Carnival**  This event was a great success last year so this year we will expand the games and make it even bigger. Also there is food for purchase.  
**TIME:** Friday, July 26th at 5:30-8:30 pm outside of Estel Hall

**Family Picnic**  Enjoy a pork, beef or lamb burger along with your choice of sides. While you are there buy a pie or wood craving at our auction with proceeds benefiting the fair board and fair foundation. Advanced tickets can be purchased in the fair office or are available at the door.  
**TIME:** Saturday, July 27th at 4:00-5:30 pm

**Parade of Clubs/Family Fun Night**  View area clubs at the close of the fair to celebrate all the hard work of 4-H’ers and volunteers. Following the parade is a Family Fun Night with activities for all ages.  
**TIME:** Saturday, July 27th at 6:00 pm at Pullin Simonsen Arena  
**PLACE:** Pullin Simonsen Arena
Family Fun Night
Includes swimming and Rock Wall!
**TIME:** Jan. 26, 5:00-8:00 pm
Free for 4-H families
**PLACE:** UNI Wellness and Recreation Center

Awards Program
**“Souper Sunday”**
Come with your family and friends to celebrate 4-H achievements from the prior year. Record book awards (recording information about your goals and projects) are given, as well as special club awards.
**TIME:** November 24th, 2019
4:30-6:00 pm
**PLACE:** Electric Park

New! YQCA for 2019
Youth for the Quality Care of Animals On-line Training. Required for market livestock projects. More info coming to the families soon.
Out of County Events

4-H Summer Camps  Special-themed 4-H camps offered next Summer, including the Shooting Sports/STEM Survival Youth Camp, Global Discovery Camp, and the Design Dimensions Camp.  
**PLACE:** Various Places  **REGISTRATION:** Contact Youth Coordinator

Maize/Ujima/AAPI Cultural Retreats Retreat  
Retreats are held on Iowa State University campus and the Clover Woods Camping Center near Madrid, Ia. Join us for a weekend of cultural celebration, learning and leadership experiences, and FUN! Dates TBA

Iowa State Fair  Be an exhibitor or be a volunteer! There’s lots of ways to have fun at the Iowa State Fair.  
**TIME:** August 8-18, 2019  **More info:** www.iowastatefair.org

State 4-H Scholarships  $500 to $3,500 scholarships available to graduating seniors and former 4-H’ers. Applications due March 1st.  
www.iowa4hfoundation.org  
**REGISTRATION:** Contact Youth Coordinator, 319-234-6811
2018-2019 4-H Program Schedule

October 2018:
4th 4-H Record Books are DUE into the Extension Office and Required Leaders Meeting 6:30pm at Extension Office
7th Family Mini Golf and Go Cart Family Event 4:30-8:00pm
7th - 13th National 4-H Week
10th & 11th Record Book Judging 6:00 - 8:00pm at Extension
25th New 4-H Leaders and Volunteer Training at Extension, 6:00-8:00pm

November 2018:
3rd 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00-am, 4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
8th Cedar Valley STEM Festival 4:00-7:00pm at Waterloo Convention Center
25th Souper Sunday Awards Banquet 4:30-6:00pm Electric Park Ballroom NCC

December 2018:
1st 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00am
4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
2nd Pizza Ranch Fundraiser at Cedar Falls Pizza Ranch, 5:00-8:00pm
TBA Woodworking Workshop at the Cedar Valley Maker's Space for 6th - 12th Graders, 6:00-8:00pm
8th Beef Weigh In 8:00-10:00am at Hawkeye College

January 2019:
5th 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00am
4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
21st Martin Luther King Day of Service
26th UNI Rock Wall, Swim Family Night 5:00-8:00pm at UNI Wellness Center

February 2019:
2nd 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00am
4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
13th 4-H Legislative Day in Des Moines for 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th Graders
March 2019:
2nd 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00am
4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
11th-15th World’s Greatest Spring Break - Waterloo
31st 4-H Omelet Breakfast 8:00am-1:00pm at UAW Hall

April 2019:
6th 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00am
4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
6th Swine Weigh In for the Black Hawk County
4-H and FFA Fair

May 2019:
4th 4-H Shooting Sports 9:00am
4-H Archery 10:45am at Chickasaw Hall, Hawkeye College
4th Sheep/Goat Weigh In 8:00-10:00am at Hawkeye College
6th Dog Obedience Class Start
24th Safety Day at Dunkerton Elementary School

June 2019:
14-15th Junior Camp at Pine Lake Camp
in Eldora, 4th-6th Graders
TBA Kindergarten and 1st Grade Day Camp
TBA 2nd and 3rd Grade Day Camp
25-27th State Youth Conference in Ames
for 9th –12th Grade Youth

July 2019:
8th Pizza Ranch Fundraiser at Cedar Falls Pizza Ranch
23rd - 27th Black Hawk County 4-H & FFA Fair

August 2019:
8-18th Iowa State Fair

September 2019:
12th - 13th Discovery Days at Cattle Congress Fair
TBD Intermediate Trip 6th-8th Graders